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Introduction
H ere w e have a m odel of phonological therapy based on soun d theoretical principles
drawn from literature exten ding back over the past 20 years. There are two parts
to this paper, the brief accoun t of the validating research and the description of
the m odel itself. The accoun t of the research raises quest ions w hich this discussio n
w ill address  rst. W ith regard to the m odel itself, this paper provides a w elcom e
opportun ity to address speci c issu es in phonological therapy.

The research study
Although the experimental group is sm all and detail regarding the nature of each
child’s diY culties scant, it has to be said that the results of the stu dy are encouraging.
All 13 children included in the  nal analysis achieved age-appropriate phonological
patterns w ithin 19 m onths. At the probe ( post-trea tm ent) assessm ent the auth ors
report that the 14 treated children show ed accelerated improvem ent in their phonological patterns w hile the children in the control group show ed no signi cant
phonological gains. Ethical considerations aside, this m ust surely reassu re us all that,
at least in the realm of developm ental phonological im pairm ent, speech and language
therapy does w ork. This is a w elcom e achievem ent. It is not clear from this account
of the research precisely w hen the probe assessm ent w as m ade. G iven that the
m odel includes breaks from therapy as an asp ect of the treatm ent one m ust question
w hether or not the probe assessm ent w as m ade im m ediately after the  rst treatm ent
period or after a 10 w eek treatm ent period follow ed by a 10 w eek break. If the
probe assessm ent w as m ade im m ediately post-trea tm ent then this w ould indicate
that the therapy techniques used w ere e V ective but w ould call into quest ion the
e Y cacy of the 10 w eek break. Further questions raised w ith regard to this e Y cacy
stu dy are directed at future research, rather than intended as criticism of the
presen t stu dy.
This research stu dy tested the presen ted m odel of therapy against a no-treatm ent
alternat ive, it w ould be interest ing to know how this m odel com pares w ith other
treatm ent approaches. The m odel has  ve basic com ponents — fam ily education,
m etalinguist ic tasks, phonetic product ion procedures, m ultiple exem plar techniques
and hom ework. The eclecticism of the m odel raises quest ions regarding the relative
im portance of each com ponent. That is, is it the synthesis of several existing
approaches w hich leads to a positive outcom e or is there one particular const ituen t
w hich substan tially accounts for the success? It m ay be that the relative e V ectiveness
of each com ponent is dependent upon the exact nature of each individual child’s
diY culties. W ith the em ergence of psycholinguist ic assessm ent (e.g. Chiat and H unt
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1993, Stackh ouse and Wells 1993, 1997 ) w e have a fram ework to evaluate the
idiosyncrasy of each child’s im pairm ent and attem pt to m atch the relative w eighting
of each com ponent appropriately.
Another asp ect of the m odel w hich m ight fruitfully be further investigated is
the planned-for 10 w eek break in clin ician-based therapy. The brief outline of the
e Y cacy stu dy does not m ake explicit w hether or not there w ere identi able phonological gains follow ing the 10 w eek break. If gains w ere m ade, it w ould be interest ing
to know if phonem es targeted in therapy w ere conso lidated over the break period
or if there w ere m ore general phonological gains. Another quest ion here is w hat
happens during the 10 w eek break? It w ould seem unlikely that parents w ho have
been educated about techniques to help their child w ill stop using those techn iques
in a break from therapy. Future research m ight address the change in parental
response to children’s speech diY culties follow ing the education outlined. It m ay
be that once parents have been given full inform ation regarding their child’s
diY culties and opportun ities to practice speci c techniques, future blocks of therapy
could be of progressiv ely shorter duration or clin ician input could be reduced to a
consultative role.

The therapy m odel
The auth ors state that there are three key asp ects of their m odel that set it apart
from exist ing approaches to treatm ent— fam ily education, planned alternating
blocks of treatm ent and breaks, and the synthesis of  ve com ponents drawn from
existing approaches. In fact, fam ily education is not an approach unique to this
m odel. Flynn and Lancaster (1996 ) include in their sourcebook a chapter of
photocopiable inform ation sheets directed m ainly at parents but also at teachers. It
is encouraging to see, therefore, that clin icians on opposite sides of the globe have
arrived at the conclusion that parent education and involvem ent in the programm e
is a key constituen t of successful therapy. Taking an eclectic approach to therapy
is not un ique to this m odel either. Lancaster and Po pe (1989) advocate the com bined
use of m eaningful m in imal contrast therapy, auditory input therapy and art iculation
therapy, suggest ing that the relative w eighting of each com ponent is decided on
the basis of the individual needs of each child. Again, the independent conclusions
of these two sets of clin icians w ould appear to lend support to the view that
eclect icism in phonological therapy is an appropriate m odel.
The planned alternat ing blocks of treatm ent and breaks from treatm ent does
appear to be unique to this m odel. As indicated above, the brief research account
does not provide evidence for the e Y cacy of this asp ect. The theoretical basis for
the planned breaks approach is com peten tly expounded by the auth ors and if
evidence to support this approach is available this w ould indeed be valuable
inform ation to have. Planned breaks from therapy could reduce pressu re on clin icians for ongoing face-to-face contacts w ith children and could m ake a notable
diV erence to lengthy w aiting lists.
O ne appealing aspect of the m odel w hich the auth ors have not highlighted
them selves is the em phasis on the individuality of each child. In this m odel w e do
not have a ‘cookbook’ approach to therapy. W hilst there are broad indications
of w hat to include in a therapy sessio n and exam ples of certain activities, it is
m ade clear throughout the paper that speci cs m ust be decided after the detailed
assessm ent of each child’s phonological system .
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G iven this broad outline to structuring a therapy programm e, clinicians m ay
then draw on other resources for speci c therapy tasks. Lancaster and Po pe (1989)
provide a w ealth of activities for m eaningful m inim al contrast therapy and articulation therapy. In addition, these auth ors advocate that auditory input should alw ays
be included in therapy for children w ith phonological impairm ent. L ike Bowen and
Cupples, they include inform ation on auditory bom bardm ent ( H odson and Paden
1983, 1991) but also exten d the principle of auditory bom bardm ent to aud itory input
therapy. Auditory input therapy involves engaging the child in games w hich allow
the clinician to m ake frequent use of w ords contain ing the target phonem e.
Fo llowing further experience w ith auditory input therapy Flynn and Lancaster
(1996 ) produced a sourcebook w hich includes auditory input therapy resource
m aterials for all singleton English phonem es in all w ord positions and for w ord
in itial clusters. They state that ‘...focusing on auditory input as a fun dam ental part
of a treatm ent programm e is an e V ective m ethod of w orking w ith these [sp eech
disordered] children’ ( p. ix) and point out that ‘A second stren gth of the auditory
input approach to treatm ent is that parents and others can easily participate in the
therapy programm e’ ( p. ix).
It is good to see the inclusio n of m etalinguist ic tasks in this m odel. It has long
been know n that children w ith phonological disorders m ay be at risk for developing
later reading and w riting diY culties. R esearch into dyslexia indicates that children
at age 5 w ith persisting speech disorders w ho have poor phonological awareness
and poor letter-so und know ledge are at greatest risk for developing reading diY culties, particularly if there is a history of dyslexia in the fam ily (Snowling 1995 ).
H ow ever, it m ay be helpful to em phasize the developm ental nature of m etalinguist ic
tasks. R eading researchers suggest that phonological awareness train ing should begin
w ith soun d localization activities, m ove on to syllable segm entation tasks, rhym e
awareness and onset and rhym e tasks prior to phonem e segm entation tasks
( Lundberg et al. 1988, Stackh ouse 1991).
Bowen and Cupples  nd it necessary to defend the inclusio n of traditional
phonetic product ion techn iques in their m odel. Perh aps the reason for this is the
fact that they have called their m odel ‘a phonological therapy’. As they state,
‘phonological therapy is, by de nition, directed at activating the child’s underlying
system for phonem e use but som ew here along the line the child has to learn how
to produce the phonem es’. In a strict theoretical sense, children w ho have a pure
phonological d isord er (G rundy and H arding 1995 ) are able to produce all of their native
speech sounds but do not use all of these soun ds appropriately in their speech.
Clin ical experience evidences that few children w ith speech intelligibility diY culties
have a pure phonological disorder, m any children have at least one or two speech
soun ds that they are unable to articulate. Fo r these children it is w holly appropriate
to use traditional articulatory m ethods to facilitate the articulation of sounds that
they cannot produce. If w e accept that, in a lot of cases, children w ith intelligibility
diY culties have som e articulatory com ponent to their im pairm ent, perhaps w e
could m ove away from the term ‘phonological therapy’ and begin to use an
alternat ive term such as ‘intelligibility therapy’. The key then to deciding w hether
or not to include tradit ional phonetic product ion procedures in the therapy program m e w ill lie in each individual child’s diagnosis. Children w ho are diagnosed as
having articulation d isord er, articulation d isord er with phonological consequences or m ixed
articulation and phonological d isord er (G rundy and H arding 1995 ) w ill require som e
m easure of phonetic product ion therapy; those diagnosed as having pure phonological
d isord er w ill not.
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In conclusion, the m odel itself is theoretically sound and the results of the
e Y cacy stu dy are encouraging. Future research m ight usefully be directed at invest igating the relative importance of each of the asp ects of the m odel, the e Y cacy of
the planned breaks and the e V ects of parent education and involvem ent in therapy.
The m odel o V ers a broad outline to aid clin icians in planning e V ective therapy
programm es. The em phasis of approach w ill be based on the detailed analysis of
each child’s phonological system and articulatory skills and therapy tasks can be
drawn in from several diV erent resources.
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Introduction
It w as m ost rew arding for us to read the com m entaries relating to our description
of a broad-based, fam ily-centred approach to phonological therapy ( ‘Parents and

